
To: Anyone who is willing to help
From: Someone who is willing to receive the help

As part ofa fact-find;ng team, my job is to gather information for the Study Croup page at the
Fellowship's web site. (The sooner you help me in this endeavor, the faster I can git back to
work at a real payingjob.) This page will essentially be a resource page where existing and
potential study groupies can go for helpful information.

These are some topics we thought of, perhaps you can thiDk ofothers:
1, Favorite Topical Studies
2. Lectures or Pr€senlations
3. Interesting Urabtian Resesrch or Correlation
4, Ilow We Dealt With Study croup Cbatteug€s

6,
7.

A. Disruptive Itrllu€nces
B. Attetrdance
C. Group Focus
D. Diflicult Dyoamics
E. Facilitation
Personal Study Group Experience- Favorable aDd Unfavorable
Wlat Makes A Study Group cood?
Material For Youtrg People or New RerdeN

By combining th-e^strengths ofdiverse personalities and unique areas ofknowledge the group
becomes more effective rhan the individual. your ideas are valuable to someone ilse, Let's pool
our resources and help to rellize the cherished goal ofthousands ofstudy groups worldwide.
"Mathematics asserts that, ifone person stands for a certain unit ofintellectual and moral value.
ten persons would stand for ten times this value. But in dealing with human personalily it would
be nearer the truth lo_say that such a personality association isl sum equal to the squaie ofthe
number ofpersonalities concerned in the equation rather than the simpie arithmetical sum. A
social goup ofhuman beings in co-ordinated working harmony stand's for a force far greater than
the simple sum ofits pdrts,', (UB, page 1477)

I am counting on you ! Please make some time to help me wjth this assienment.

Paliently waiting for your answers,

Doreen Heyne
Domestic Extension Committee

PS. Please send materials to Doreen Heyne, 109 Rt. 23, South Hamburg, NJ 07419, or (better yet)
email them directly to me at Cardoors@evcom.net until March 15s or drdoors@IiJl.com
an)'time thereafter.


